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THE LATEST NEWS,
Our dispatches this morning contain

matters ofinterest from Island No. 10,
portress Monroe, Banks’s advance, the
coming fight at Corinth, and Burnside’s
expedition. "While nothing ofa striking
character from cither of these sources—-
except Island No. 10—had transpired at
I] ic dale ofthese advices, it is quite mani-
fest that big events are nearat hand.

THE PETES FUNK’S CONSTITU-
TION.

We have yet to find the first Republican
in Chicago who goes for the Peter Funk
Constitution concocted by the Egyptians,
Puller and John Wentworth. Respecta-
ble, fair-minded Democrats oppose lb as
Strongly as do Republicans, because^it
strikes at theprosperity and welfare of the
glatc. Bud a leading Democratic poli-
ticianin ourhearing: “Asa-citizen and a
n tax-payer, I must oppose its adoption
“with ailmy might Asa partisan.Be
<l ocral, il is my interest to supportit. Its
“adoption will be to the advantageof my
“party, but will seriously damage the
“ Slate, in its pecuniary and material wel-
f< fare.”

In the choice of a Mayor, will Republi-
cans select a man who supports the iniqui-
tous instrument? who helped to insert the
most odious sections? and who desires to
l>e made Mayor chiefly for the purpose of
wielding the power and influence of that
office tomake votes fox that Peter Funk
contrivance when it comes to be ratified
orrejected on the 17thof June? Any vole
cast for him for Mayor, is a vote for the
Egyptian Constitution. "Wc hope that
republicans will pause and reflect as to
the consequences before committing them-
selves to the support*ot aman who is in
league with their-poHtical opponents. Let
him look to Ids new-found secesh friends
for support.

BOARE OF TRADEELECTION.
On Monday next the election ofofficers

of the Board ofTrade for the ensuing year *
takesplace. Therehave been two tickets
nominated, and it is not improbable that
two orthree more will be gottenup before
the voting commences. That“good men
and true1’ will be elected, we have not a
doubt. But it is posable that the mem-
bers of theBoard of Tradein their prefer-
ences for individuals, may overlook the
great importance which attaches. to the
election of the officersat thisparticular pe-
riod ; and we would respectfully call to
their mind the fact that theBoard of Trade
arc theguardians ofmore property thanis
entrusted to any other association in the
ITniicd Stales. There is scarcelya firmer
orstock-grower in Illinois, lowa, or South-
ern ‘Wisconsin but sends more orless of
liis products to thismarket; and each one
of these is interested 5u theBoard ofTrade.
The recent developments with regard to
the frauds in warehousing—the tampering
with our excellent system of inspection by
men whose love of pdf and lucre is great-
er than their honesty—the swindling,
cheating and bedeviling that hasprevailed
lo a most enormous extent during the past
two years, with the grain sent to this city
—all these must be met by the officers lo
be electedon Monday next; and it is need-
less to important it Is that men
of character and nerve be chosen—men
who will not be afraid to protect the inlcr-
.esls of their customers and the public,
without fearor favor—men who will sa-
credly feel the importance of their
duties, and who will rigidly at-
tend lo them, even though it be
at the peril of offending the rich
<nd wealthy, who have profited by fraud,
be they who they may. At no previous
period of our history, as a commercial
city, were the duties and responsibilities
of the officers of the Chicago Board
of Trade so arduous and impor-
tant as will he imposed on the officers
for the ensuingyear; for to themis intrust-
ed the task of “cleaning the Augean sta-
ble" ofeverythingthatis foul, corrupt,and
inconsistent with honesty and honorable
dealing.

mattersat Island No. 10.
Matters at Island No. 10 progress slowly,

but notvery eatislactorily. Thebombardment
continues but with noresults thatpromises to
hasten ourpossession of the covetedplace.

We take it for granted that we shall run •
no risk of giving the rebels any information
when we say that the steamboats which have
been got across theemmiry to Gen.Popeat New
Madrid, arenot likely to serveany very good
purpose. Themovement to he executed by
theiragency seems to have been ascertained
by the rebel spies, and the enemy
have erected numerous batteries along
the Tennessee shore of the Mississippi, to re-

> pel any expeditionwhich, under othcrcircum-
slance?, might have set out fromPope’s com-
mand.

While the progress of onr forces hasbeen
arrested by the obstinate and unexpectedre-
sistance at the Island, the enemy has been
gathering his forces in onr rear. Gen. Van
Dorn, commanding the army that Gen. Curtis
and Gen. Sigel beat in Western Arkansas, is
now at Pocahontas, about eightymiles westof
New Madrid, at the head of a column sup-
posed to be 35,000 strong, for the purpose of
holding Pope in cheek, if not attacking his

' position- Van Dorn, after the defeat atPea
Ridtre, made allhasteto his newposltioa, but
hy what means of transportation, we are not
informed. It is probable that he took boats

1 flown the Arkansas to a point where White
' river empties in, thence up the latter tonear

his present camp. That he will vcntnrcaa at-
tack is not probable when we remember that
his army has just suffereda stunningdefeatby

a about one third its number—a fact that will
- xjet encouragebisattack ofa corps strong.

That Pope may make him Skalad&e, isnot the
wildest of expectations. The presence ofan
enemy at that place can bnt add-new embar-
rassments to the situation.

We hear from below that it is be-
lieved by our forces on the Tennessee
that a large part of the rebel army of the
Potomac, which escaped Gen. McClellan,
whose inexplicable and unaccountable tardi-

"J| ness has been the cause of infinite mischiefand
cost, was transferred to the West, and that

-* when the battle at or near Corinth comes off,
ourgallant fellows,wbc£will conquer, willbe
obliged to overcome not only a large force,
but thebest men of the Southernarmy. But
Jlils. js conjecture. It Is certain, however,

“

that our victories atFort Henry, Fort Douel-
'■si eon and Pea Ridge, have hadan extraordinary
■- effect upon the populace in the rebel States—
M not, wc are sorry to say, the effect which the

H optimist newspapers have exultedover, but
Jj the effect tocause an outpouringof the masses,
J| like that which in theFree States followed the
H deplorable dayat BullRum “This one effort
-1| snore!” and In obedience to it thousands and
~~ tens of thousands whom a rebel victory
* • would have glued to their formsand planta-

lions, arc rushing to tbe rescue of their com-
panions in treason. We learn that arras arc
scarce among them, that bare-banded courage
is no proof against rifle balls and grapeshot,and that untiitcipllned numbers are only in
the way in the dayof battle; but after aIL tbe-5S confidence of our leaders—the gallantry of oar

< 3i.cn and the justice of our cause,—wc cannotdismiss from our minds all apprehensions of
u disastrous day forour anas. Our men.arein
Hie enemy’s countiy. Theirnumbers, down
lo the smallest squad, their cavalry, artillery,
means of transportation, Ac., &<*., are known
xi»r well as our commandersknow them; hence
tin.- option of battle or retreat Is always with
ihc Ice—an advantage which merenumbers

- can rarely overcome.t Theassurance that Gen. Halleck is to com-
luttud in person, comes to us fromaquartcrin
which the truthought to be known. Hating
Lis inhumanity toward the slave, we must
confess that his energy, capacity and will,
seem to be folly up to the magnitude of his
work, and the knowledge that he is in
person to head our troops will inspire new
Mid higher confidence in success. We shall
Bee!

VOLUME XV.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGBAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WashetotOK, April 5,1863.
Bull Bun Bussell sails in the China nest

Wednesday. He returned Secretary Stanton’s
pass, armedwith whichand Gen. McClellan’s
Invitation he went to Alexandria,accompany-
ing it with a .highly indignant letter. The
captain of the transporton which he embark-
edrefused topermit his men to take Eussdl’s
baggageashore, and the English officersfonn-
in" his staff did it.

Boscoc Conkling is .authorized to report
back from theCommitteeon the GeneralBank-
ruptlaw, hisbill somewhat am&dcd.,; ->

Alter the publicationof MontgomeryBlair’s
letter to Fremont about thePresident, he re-
signed, but the President refused to acceptit.
It is now said that the relations between the
two arekindly.

Thereport thattwenty-six thousand officers
are created byFox’ sbill is unfounded. The
bestinbnned Congressmen say that it will
not create the tenth part of thatnumber.

The.SESiciflc Railroad bin reported by the
SenateCommittee is the House bill slightly
emended, with a few additional stockholders
iamed. FortLeavenworth is made theplace

: of starting.
lieSecretary of 'War forbids the transpor-

persons belonging to tbe United
States Service inpublic vesselswithoutspecial
permission from the War Department.

Vallandigham, in the House yesterday, pub-
licly fatheredthe call for the caucus. re-organ-
izing the Democratic party. The thirty-live
signers of the call are not anxious to have
theirnames known.

The hill which has been passed by both
Houses authorizes the Postmaster General to
establish branch post offices wherever requir-
ed, and to charge one cent for delivery.

Our pickets now extendthree miles beyond
Warrenton Junction.

Therailroad is now completed three miles
beyondManassas.

Virginiaiarmers withinour lines occasion-
; ally commit depredations and murders.

Two Irish, officers have resigned from the
Papal army to seek commissionsin ours. They
bring letters from CardinalAntonello.
,v The iron-clad vessel Ironsides, building at

will becompleted on the firstof
July. Iron plates fourinches thick extending
five feetbeyond herbow, will formapowerful
and destructive ram. *

The general direction of (he branch mint
at Denver City will he givenhy theHouse
bill under control and regulation of of the
Director of the mint at Philadelphia. The
bill provides for a superintendent, assayer,
meller,refiner and coiner. Scvcnty-fivc thou-
sand dollars are appropriated. It isarranged
to lakea yeaand nay vote on Blair’s amend-
ment taxing slaves, in theHouse, before the
previous fiuestion is moved. Its passage is
hoped for.

Efforts aremaking tobuildup the National
IntcUigaiccr, AlexanderWilson, lately man-
aging editoroftheNew York Times,is tobave
charge. It will be Republican in politics.

It Is said that Marshal Lamon has sued
Horace Greeley forlibelon chargesfoundedon
two paragraphsin the Ti-ibunc.

McClellan retains command of about three-
fifths of thearmy of thePotomac.

Washington, April 5.—A special order
issued to-day from the War Department, is as
follows; .

“Col. D'Utasscy ofthe Garibaldi Goards,N.T.Y.
and all the officers ofGen. Bleaker'a division whoare now under arrest, are hereby released from
arrest, and will join theirregiments without de-lay, and resume theirrespective commands.”
It is not believed in prominent circles that

cx-SenatorGwynhas arrivedat Richmond as
announced from Fortress Monroe.

Late Richmond papers announce that Jeff.
Davisbus appointed, and the Senate confirm-
ed, a foil get of officers for the Territoiy of
Arizona. It thus appears that the rebel gov-
ernment is in advance of our own, os the bill
for establishing a provisional government of
the Territoiyis not yetacted upon in Con-
gress,

From Kcw Madrid.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Cait.o, Aprils.
New Hassid, April 4.—A severe storm

passed over camp this forenoon,and dolingits
continnance we heard nothing of artillery
practice at Island No. 10. Thisafternoon the
shower has passedand the roar of themortars
Is heard continually. A furiousbombardment
isprogressing, the peculiarrolling rear of the
mortars reverberates across the swamps to
the camplike the artillery ofheaven.

The entire army will be paid off this week.
Thepaymaster, escorted by twocompanies of
cavalry, arrived to-day fromSikcston with the
necessary funds.

Thepromulgation of Gen.Pope’s order rel-
ative to depredations upon telegraph, is cre-
ating the liveliest satisfaction. The General
meansbusiness and holds the inhabitants in-
dividuallyresponsible for the integrity of the
line.

Washington, April 5.—A telegraph cable
to reconnect Fort Monroewith Cape Charles
will soon be in working order, as thematerials
are already there, aud three hours’ uninter-
rupted work with favorable weather and
smooth water will be sufficient for the enter-
prise.

Washington, April s.—Postal operations
have been resumed with. Murtinsburg, Va.,
and the office at Harper’s Ferry,will be open-
ednest week, under the direction of thePost
Office Department.

Many •of the contrabands who have been
temporarily subsisted by the Government
until employment could beprovided, are now
usefully occupied at the hospital, and as
servants in private families.

Washington,April 5 —TheWarDepartmcnt
received a dispatch this afternoon from Gen,
Wool that firing had been heard in the direc-
tion of Yorktown. From information receiv-
ed to-day, it appears that the Menimae is in
the Norfolk drydock, loaded with coaL She
is to come out to day with two more guns,
one of large calibre.

A teamster who has just returned from
Commerce reports that 8. G. Kitchen, the
wellknown Colonel of the rebel Thompson’s
band of thieves, is in the swampsback of that
post with a squadron of rebel cavalry, esti-
mated at 200, and that fears arc entertained
that the Union men in that vicinitywill be
, subjected to fresh persecutions.

Anotherreport is current this evening that
Jeff. Thompson has assembled a force of con-
siderable strengthat Holcomb’s Island, atthe
terminus of the plank road extending west-
ward fromPointPleasant, about twelvemiles
from thiscamp. Bis position is represented
by scouts as exceedingly Strong, and his de-
fenses soarranged that with an insignificant
force be can withstand almost any army wc
can bringagainst him.

The entire country hereabouts is strongly
secession. Thewomen are particularly vio-
lent, and denounce the army and Govern-
ment in unmeasured terms. The men from
motives of prudence keep quiet tongues in
their heads, but it is thoughtthey navigate
the swamps andbayous at night in skids and
dug-outs, and carry information to the enemy.

SolomonStnrgcsof Chicagorecentlyvisited
Gen. Pope at headquarters, havingnavigated
the slough from the fleet to this point in a
dug-out.

The health of the camp is good. There is
so sickness except those slight cases incident
toa change of climate and water, the most of
which yield readily to proper medical treat-
ment.

Neab New Madrid, April 3.—The tel-
egraphwire between Bird’s Point mid jjns
campwas discovered to-dayto be cat in at
hast'a dozenplaces between here and Sikes-
ton. General Pope immediately issued a
special order, directed to residents along the
route, that they will be held responsible for
the safetyof the telegraph, and that If any
damagewas doneto itncartheir farms or resi-
dences, their houses shall be homed, them-
selves and families arrested, brought to camp
and visited with the severest punishment.
Nochange has been made la the position of
affairsat the Fort, or at Point Pleasant, and
Buddie’s Point. Bebel gunboats and trans-
ports pass without difficulty oar batteries at
pointBuddie. None have come above Point
Pleasant.

ISLAND SO. 10.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, April 5, 1862.
Ow Board the Steaxeb Wilson, I

Island No. 10, April 4,1862. j
Yesterday the bombardment was more

active upon our part than for several days
previously. AtlOo’clockthc Benton crossed
over to the Missouri shore, near thePoint,
and commenced firing with her new
Dahlgrens at the floating battery. Three
shotsstruck, and it was hauledoff to the foot
of theIsland, apparentlydisabled.

In theafternoona recoanoissancc-was made
by a small party in a skills After burning the
steamer Winchester, whichwas sunk In the
shoot, lliey circumnavigated the entireI&land,
andreport they did not see a man upon the
Island. Tents were still standing, and while
the party were in the vicinity, several of our
shells struck in the encampment, bnt
not a person could he seen. Nothing
was seen of the floating battery.
Whatevermay be the condition of theIsland,
it is evident the rebels still remain in force
upon themain shore. To-daya large force of
men were observedat work in the npperbat-
tery trying to unspike. the guns which CoL
Roberts so effectually spiked on Wednesday
night. The Benton opened upon themwith
her DaWgren rifles, and with the aid of the
mortars soon drove them out.

All quiet at Fortress Monroe, and General
Wool thinks the army of the Potomac wont (
findmany troops tocontend with.

[Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Evening Post.]
Washington, April s.—Eumore have been ;

current upon the street to-day of a repulse of
Blenkcris division from West Trenton, wfdi
anadditional report that our forces have been
driven back to Manassas, but there is not a
word of truth in the stories.

The Senate Finance Committee have struck
onI all the appropriations lor the army aud
navy for 18G3, contained in the House bills.
The House, in inserting these items followed
the usual custom of making appropriations
one year in advance.

Washington, April 5.—A military hospital
has been ordered to be established at New
Albany, Ind., and Jefferson Barracks, near
St. Louis, havebeen converted into amilitary
hospital.

TheSecretary of War has communicated to
Congress his opinion that the present organi-
zation of the Medical Bureau is inadequateto
the service. He has authorized the burgeon
General of New York, under the direction of
the Governor, to organize a volunteer Sur-
geon’s Bureau, to render medicalaid when re-
quested. A similar organization has been
made under the Governor of Pennsylvania,
and valuable service has been rendered.

Complaints having been made by the com-
tnandcis of military posts that movementsare
impeded and discipline relaxed by the pret-
MiCe of male and female visitors, theSccretary
of War has ordered that nopasses be granted
to visit Fortress Monroe, or other military
posts, to any person not engaged in the mili-
tary service, and has authorized commanders
of military posts to remove all persons not
unpagedin the service. Passes for purposes
of i rade and businessore alsorefused.

Thearrival here ofLord Edward Cavendish,
son oljtbe late Duke ofDevonshire.Lord Cecil
ot the Rifle Brigade, stationedin Canada, and
Col. Percy, of the Northumberland Percys,
now stationedin Canads, isregarded in official
circles as an event which claims for them, a
cordial reception, they being considered as
types of a more friendlyand generous class in
England than the Members ov Parliament and
correspondents of the press, and others, who,
after visiting the South, return to Great
Britain, sympathize with therebels.

The Secretaryof War directs tliathereafter
, no person, not belonging to the United Slates

service, shall be permitted to takepassageIn
! any public transport without the sx)ccialper-

, mission of the WarDepartment.
Washington, April o.—Provost Marshal

Dosten has arrested sundry persons whoL were prosecuting a flourishing business by
; defrauding soldiers under pretenceof procur-

dischargcs for them,
| Theyare now confinedat the central guard

' houseT

Nothing late from Gen. Pope Ims beenre-
lived,’although wc con hear Ms cannonading
Imost incessantlyday andnight.
The health of the fleet aud land forces is

excellent. Nearlyall of the newspapercor-
respondentsare sick, however.

Theriver continues falling,and the iUssouri
shore is now passable.

Constant reconnaissances are being made,
aud a plan has been submitted to the Flag
Officer forthe occupation of the Island, but
has not yet been accepted.

[VIA NEW TOBK.IThe New York Times says the Committee
on the Conduct ot the War have examined
severalwitnesses bearing upon the charge of
atrocities by the rebels upon our wounded
soldiers at thebattle of Bull Run, and the ev-
idencc so far is a disgraceful record against
the chivalrous Southerners.

TheHouse Committee on Printing intro-
duced a resolve to-day providing for the
Iriming ol 100,000 extra copies of the final
ieport of the Commission on War Claims ot
St.Louis.
Public Reception to Parson Brown*low at Cincinnati.

Cairo, April 5,1662.
The firing at Island No. 10 last night dis-

abled a floating battery of the rebels. One
shell struck directly in it, killing three of the
men and disabling It so that it floated down
towards the footof the Island. The firing to-
day has been more active and has done good
execution.

Amessenger fromNew Madrid thisevening
reports that the rebels erected a battery last
night opposite PointPleasant, and this morn-
ing opened fiercely upon our works. After
firing for some time the battery was silenced
by onr guns, and a warehouse on the Ken-
tucky shore was fired by onr shells. It and
its contents were consumed. No casualties
on our sidereported, and the loss of the reb-
els is not known. Several must have been
killed. AH quiet here. No news from the
Tennessee.

The bombardment to-dayupon our sidehas
been very heavy. The mortars have kept up
a regularand splendid fire. They work ad-
mirably and withgreat precision.

At 2 o’clock tMsafternoon one of ourshclls
struck thesunken steamerWinchester, which
the rebels sank in the shoot. The shell set
her on fire and she was soon consumed. She
has been used as a rebel picket house. The
enemy has replied bnt a few times, and then
wildly.

From St. lionls—Movement®of Volnu*
teer Officers—Resignations, etc.

St.Lons, April4.—Lieut. CoL Galligan, of
tbe lowa4tb, uud ColonelColer, of the Illinois
25th, have reshracd their commissions and
reached here from thesouthwest on theirway
homeward.

CoL JuliusWhite, of the Illinois S7th, is
also here, on his way to Chicago,on leave, un-
til he recovers sufficiently for duty. His
horse was wounded in the hattle of Pea
Ridge, and tan against a tree, breaking one
hone of Colonel White’s leg. He is upon
crutches.

CoL Dodge, of the 4th lowa infantry, and
CoL Bnssey, of the 8dlowa cavalry, have ar-
rived in the city, on leave.

Lieut. CoL Herron, of the 9th lowa, leaves
for Dubuqne to-day on the Steamer Hawkeyc
Stale.

Six or seven merchants of Hickman, Ky.,
arrived on the steamer Polar Star, bringing
over 300 hhds of sugar and 500brls molasses,
which they will sell, and take hack assorted
goods.

Skirmlih at HUddleburg.
New York, April 5.—A special dispatchto the Philadelphia Inquirer, dated Middlc-

burg via Baltimore, April 4th, says Colonel
Geary’s advance encountered 300 ot Stewart’s
and White’s cavalry, and a force of infantry,
at Middlebnrg, Va., last Saturday. He drove
in the rebel pickets outside of Middleburg,
when he entered the town, and discovered the
infantryin retreat, and cavalryposted to make
a stand. A gunwas placed to command the
mainstreet, and the 2Sth advanced by all the
approaches to the town, while the mainbody
rushed through it with bayonets fixed,
and on a double-quick, driving the en-
emy before them. Colonel Gcaiy dashed at
the head, and at one time was within 200
yards of therebel cavalry. Colonel Geary’s
command scoured the country as fordownas
Aldie, from which place St returned at Sin-
dairville to assist at Winchester, but the
battle there was decided before it could get
further.

Cincinnati,Aprils.—The public reception
otParson Browmowat Pike’s Opera House,last night, wa£ an immense affair, Every
available spot in the bouse was occupied. Mr.BrownlowwasIntroducedto the audience by
Joseph C. Butler, President of the Chamber
of Commerce, in a fewappropriate remarks.

Hr. Brownlow’s speech, relating his experi-
ence of the operations of Die rebellion in East
Tennessee,and thesufferingof himself and of
the Union menwhile imprisonedatKnoxville,
was listened towith profoundattention.

Speecheswere also made by Gen. Samuel F.
Cony andLieut. Gov. Fisk of Kentucky.

Resolutionswere adopted demanding a vig-
orous and unceasingprosecution of the war,
andpunishment of leadingtraitors—resolving
that the flag of tbe Union shall again float tri-
umphantly over the walls of Sumter and fromeveryother fortbelonging to the Union; that
our wannestsympathies are with our distin-
guished guest, and calling upon the Federal
Government to afford speedy relief to tbelojal Unionmen of the South, and especially
those of East Tennessee.

Tbe X.ate Surgeon General Sent to
Fort 'Warren.

PmxADELrniA,April s.—The -RuCcb'nlearns
froma gentleman just from Washington, that
Surgeon General Clement A. Finlay, who has
been removed from the head of the Medical
Department of the army,has been sent to Fort
Warren, and that he passed throughhere last
night. The cause has not been ascertained.
Dr. Finlay is anative of Ohio, but a resident
of this city.

The exercises closedby singing 11 Hail Co-
lombia” hja large number or children fromthe public schools of the city, who were seat-
edon the stage.

Chicago, Monday, April 7,1862.

THE VERT UTEST HEWS.
MONDAY, 3 O'CLOCK A. HL

FROM ISLAND NO. 10.

The Gunboat GarondeletRuns
the Rebel Blockade.

The Rebel Batteries all Opened
Upon Her hat Didn’t Leave a

Scratch.

[Special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, April 6, 1862-

o>* Board the U. 8. Gunboat, Caeoxde-
let, NewMadrid,April o.—At last theblock-
ade Is passed—the gauntletis rum Thenavi-
gationof theMississippi isprovedpossible in
spite of rebel guns and rebel fortifications.
The U. S. gunboat Garondelet, Captain H.
YValke, arrived this morning at one o’clock,
having passed the fortifications at Island No.
10, and the batteries upon themainland oppo-
site, and now lies safely moored to the shore
under tbe guns of the upper fortat New Mad-
rid.

TheCarondelet left the fleet last eveningat
ten o'clock} during a terrific thunder storm,
and havingtaken a barge in tow laden with
hay and coal, to serve as aprotcction from the
enemy’sballs, extinguishedher lights, put ou
steam and rapidly sailed down the river. The
first intimation the rebels had of theattempt
to run the blockade, was the fire which issued
from the burning chimney of the gunboat,
and immediately thereafterit 'was greetedwith
a shower of balls from infantry stationed at
the upper battery, the same whichwas so ef-
fectuallyspiked a few days since by Colonel
Roberts.

A signal rocket was then sent up, and in an
instant the entire line of batteries were a
blaze 6f flame. Four batteries on the Ken-
tucky shore and one on the point of the
Island fired in quick succession, but the Car-
ondclet passed them all in safety, and un-
mindful of the leaden and ironhail which fell
around, passed through the fiery ordeal
unhurt. Not a man was injured,and, except-
ing a few musket ballswhich struck the iron
plated sides of the gunboat, she wasuntouch-
ed. The floating battery is located three
milesbelow theIsland, and bestowed a part-
ing shower of blazing compliments as the
Carondelet glided quietly by.

The Hollins ram Manassas didnot open.
Officers and men acquitted themselveswith

admirable courageand fidelity. O wing to the
intense darkness,' theofficers could not make
an extensive and satisfactory reconaoissauce
of thebatteries, but the enemy probably did
his best. The fire was tremendous.

Mr. O. T. Fiahback, of the Missouri Demo-
crat, was on the Carondeletwhile running the
blockade, and to him we are mainly indebted
for the above particulars.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Cairo, April 6,1862.

New Madrid, April 5., 3 p. m.—Mr. Scott,
Assistant Secretary of War, visited the Caron-
delct to-day with General Pope to congratu-
late CaptainWalke upon his achievement in
running the blockade. The Captain visited
the camp, dined and was escorted to the gun-
boat by a companyof cavalry.

Camp kear New Madrid, April 5,10p. m.
—There is nothing further from the fleet
since the Carondelet ran the blockade.
Nothing has transpired, so £ir as we can
learn. The cannonading has entirely ceased
there.

FRO3I FOHXKESS KOXBOB AND
'HID SOUTH.

Lateft'About tile Menimac—From
Bnriufde’s Fight
at Yorktown-Xhe Goxintli
from Bebel sources'*

•i.

Fobt Moxrob, April &~-E^e-latest InteHl-
fence received of the Yirgincua (otherwise
[errimac)is dattd Norfolk, J«st-night- She

was then coaling at tbe sad was
expected to oomc out Fegram.
Is mentioned as the man UKsy.tQcofflmand
her. •

Prof. Steiner arrived this evening with his
balloon to make a rcconnoissancc of the ene-
my’s position along the river.

The Government telegraph between this
camp and Cairois now in operation.

The steamer J. C. Swoa arrived to-day from
St. Louis,bringing two batteries of artl’lery,
part of the Ist Illinois and 6th Ohio—destina-
tioncontraband.

gome sailors from the receiving ship Maria
Doming, ran the whisky blockade to-day,
and getting boisterous, the provost’s guard,
in makingarrests, found itnecessary to shoot
one of the sailors. The bull also injured a
citizen, but it is thought thewounds ofneither
aro' serious.

A rumor reached this city, to-day, from.

TheTorktown, Jamestown and Teaser,and
fourothergunboats, are atNoftblk.

A deserterwho came Xu this morning re-
ports the force on the Peninsula not sourge
as was supposed. Magrudet’a head-quarters
are at Lee’s Mills, near Williamsburg.

Two tugs arrived from. Newberh. on Thurs-
day, bringing little of interest. Reports are
current that Burnside had been ordered toevacuate Newbem within sis days, and that
he replied he wouldmeet the rebels at Golds-
boro and Raleigh. Fort Micon still holds
out. Extensive preparations forits reduction
are progressing. A few shelf have been al-
ready thrown into it

Pittsburg, Tchel, viaPaducah, that the rebels
has attacked our lines. The rumor is not
credited in military circles, but the extenfcand
results are not known. It may have been
betweenpickets.

Cunnoaadicghas been heardall day from
the direction of Yorklown— Tt is rumored
that the town had been burnt No official
reportLas been received. The report ispro-
bably incorrect >

Aflag of truce to-day brought the following
released prisoners fromRichmond: ColBeau-
ford, Lieut Tan Horn, and GSpt Bliss, 11. 8.
A., taken prisoners in Texas; and CoL Wood-
ruff of tbe First Kentucky Regiment, taken
prisonerin Kentucky. -

. The MobileAdvertiser of a spe-
cial message from MemphisstatingthatB ucU’sarmy hsdreached Savannah, on the Tennessee
river. There hadbeen briskeklrmishing, and
great activity on both sides for the great
snuggle.

Mobile, April 4.—Wednesday a Yankee
force, 2,000 strong, landed at.JJiloxi and cut
tbetelegraph lines between:Mobile and New
Orleans.

LATEST.
■Washington, April received by

boat fromFortressMonroej&ls afternoon, re-
ports all quiet.

There is authority from‘She War Depart-
ment for saying that dispatches from FortiesMonroe, dated 3 o’clock Sundayp. hl, had
been received. A'reconnblssance bnd been*
made towards Yorktown. The headquartersor our army arc now about fire miles from.
Torktown’. There had been some cannonad-
ing, but without injury on cither side.

FBOS PORT BOYAli*
Arrival ofGcu. Sherman and Stan la
Kew York-An Attack by the RebelsThreatened on Jacfcaonvllle, Fla*
New York, April C.—Thesteamer Atlantic

has arrived from Port BbyaL Among the
passengersore Gen. Sherman and staff. Ad-
vices from Jacksonville to the Ist Inst, state
thatan attack was expectefl. there from two
i. i-sifisippiand oneFloridaguerillareglmcntis,
a battery, anda troop of torse, but General
"Wright is confident of ’sustaining himself.
The rebel yacht America lias been raised byour naval force, and with the steamer Day-
light isa prize.

Supposed to he the Nashville*
New Yoke, April 6.—Bromen bark Wash-

ington, arrived here, reports in laittude
38.53, saw a tide-wheel ’steamer which the
captain supposed tobe theNashville.

A VIRGINXA BEGOiVSOISSINCE,

SXcklea’a Brigade Pay a Visit to Staf-
ford C«R.

New Yobk, April s.—Thc N. Y. Times'
correspondenttelegraphed fromBudd’s Ferry
last night as follows:

Hooker’s Division, Thursday, April 3.
A corps of picked men from the Excelsior

Brigade left Liverpool Point, under thecom-
mand of Gen. Sickles, cady on Tuesday morn-
ing, for Stafford Court House,on a reconnois-
sance. The troops landed at Shipping Point
batteries, and marched from thence past
Dumfries, through Aqulo, to Stafford Court
House.

There wasskirmishing between a body of660 rebel cavalry and the advanced corps of
Sickles’s command, six miles this side of Staf-
ford, and firing on both:sides was continued
until we reached that place. The rebels, in
their retreat, set fire to.tbe town and all the
stores. Onr forcespromptly stopped the con-
flagration. A number of prisoners, horses,
stores, &c., fellinto ourhands. From Brooke
Station a force of 1,200?rebel. infantry and a
batteiy of six field piec£*-wcre movingup to
support theircavalry,

Alter remaining, threv-hours In Stafford,camp fires were built on thehill to deceivetherebels, while our forces withdrewfrom the
place.

Gen. Sickles,with a part of his corps, ar-
rived back at Shipping Point this morning.
Therest came to Brent’s Ferry, opposite Liv-erpool Point.

Our casualties were two wounded and a
few missing. The corps marched 48 miles
in seventeenhoars, over the worst mountain
roads.

i’KOM WASHINGTON.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, April 6,1862.

Morrill may move a reconsiderationof the
bill for the abolition of slavery in the District
of Columbia, in order to strike out the colo-
nization appropriation, so as to facilitate the
passage of the bill through the House, which
is obliged to consider all hills containingap-
propriations in Committee of the Whole.
E'glity-ninc members arc pledged to the bill
in the House.

Lyle, one of the clergymen refusing toread
Bishop Wbittingbam’s prayer of thanks for
Unionvictories.receivcd a letter from theBish-
op saying that he ought Jto read it or stop
preaching. The congregationarc iuhis favor,
and willoverrule thevestryand Bishop.

Trumbull makes a speech, for his confisca-
tion hill to-morrow, reviewing the whole
ground. Its passage is now hoped for.

The trial of Horace Greeley, ifit ever takes
place, on the indictment for libel on Marshal
Lumon in the matterof the District jail, will
put the facts of the Marshal’s career in pos-
sessionof thecountry.

The order announcing the new deportments
of the Shcnaudoah and Rappahannock is the
President’s own act. He was convincedthe
department of thePotomac, under the present
commander, was 100 large.

A x>rivate of the Lincoln cavalry was shot
on the Bull Ruubattle field. Anotheralso at
long rifle range, from the woods, two miles
from Manassas.

Senator Grimes, CongressmanScdgwickand
Assistant Secretary Fox went to- Fortress
Monroe thisafternoon.

Washington, Aprils.—The Senate Military
Committeereported against the confirmation
ofßlenker, Stahel and DeOhua as Brigadier
Generals,and in favor of Cadwalleder asMajor
General, and Capt. Grover and CoL VanAllen

as Brigadier Generals.
Washington, April 6.—The War Depart-

ment has Issued an order appointing D. C.
McCollum Military of rail-
roads ; Anson Stager,Military Superintendent
of all the telegraphs in the UnitedStates; E.
S. Sanford, Military Supervisorot telegraphic
dispatches and army intelligence. AU the
foregoingwith therank of Colonelin theVol-
unteer service, and will be respected and
obeyed accordingly.

EdmundEllis, publisher of the Soone Coun-
ty (Mo.) Standardwas triedbefore a military
Commission atColumbia, Mo., on thecharge
ofpublishinginformation for thebenefitof the
enemyandviolating thelaws of war, &c. The
Commission found him guilty, and sen-
tencedhim to be kept outside the lines of
the State of Missouri during the war, the
press, types, &c., of his printing office be
confiscated to theuse of the United States.
The Secretary of War has approved the sen-
tence, aud issued an order that this form of
procedure be adopted In like cases by com-
manders ofall military departments.

At Fredericksburg there arc few troops.They are fallingbock to Richmond. The citi-zens” state that the Confederate governmentintendabandoning Virginia.

FROM BANKS’S ADVANCE.

From Fortress Monroe—First Flag; of
Trace from Norfolk—Capt. Morgan,
the Tennessee Banger,” at Rich-
mond.
Fortress Monroe, April A—A flag oftruce sent out by theflag-snip to-day brought

back two ladles—the lirst passengers who
have been allowed to leave Norfolk for the
North for some weeks.

The Richmond Enquirer and Dlrpatfh of
this morning are received. The former Is
piinted ona naif sheet. Both papers are en-
tirely barren of news.

Anofficial report of Gov. Clark of North
Carolinastales the rebel loss at Newbern was
as follows: 64 killed, 101 wounded, 413 mis-
singandprisoners; total578.m Owen arrivedat Richmond yesterday
from Washington. He isa native of Virginia.
Captain John H. Morgan, who is styled
“Marion” of the war, also arrived in Rich-
mond yesterday.

Onboard the Monitor to-day the vote of
thankspassed by the New York Chamber of
Commerce wasread to all bands. Great en-
thusiasm wasexhibited- Lieut. "Worden will
resume command of the Monitor as soon as
he recovers from his injuries, which according
to the latest accounts, he is expected to
shortly.

The weather continues pleasantand favora-
ble for military operations.

Matters at Corinth.
Ni>w York, April s.—The World says yri.

VLte lulormatlou derived from a responsible
source liasreached here thatBeauregard has
been oul*flanktd near Corinth, and compelled
to fall tack, and tint a of troops is
bt--tween the enemy aud Memphis and not far
fnm the Mississippi. Glorious news, adds
the Wo) Id, maybe expected in a day or two.

From Banks’s Army Corps.
Edingdurg, Va., April 3d.— All is quiet in

this corps except occasional shots at long
range at Ashby’s cavalry. Our troops are iu
good condition and anxious for a forward
movement. Gen. Shields continues to im-
prove.

Still Advancing*—A portion of Jack*
son’s 3len Refuse toFhrht-They En-
trench Themselves and Defy Jack*
•on.

•Abolition ofSlavery In theDistrict.
[Special to New York Tribune.]

Washington, April 4,3863.
Twenty-nine United State Senators voted

to-day to strike off the shackles of the slaves
in the District of Columbia. Fourteen only
resisted the measure of freedom. Mr. Cowan
ofPennsylvania did not vole, and probably
dodged. AU the unti-Republicans present
votednay. Mr. Pearce of Maryland was ab-
sent. Almost important amendment moved
by Mr. Clarkof New Hampshire had been
previously adopted, providing that no one
who has aided the rebellion shall receive any
of the compensationprovided by thisbilL if
this can be follyenforced, the cost of freeing
the slaves of tlieDistrict will be light indeed.
Every claimant of compensation must moke
oath that hehas not aided the rebellion, but
his oath will not be conclusive. Another
amendment was adopted providing that, in
tekingtestimony before the Commissioners
whom the bill creates, no witness shall be ex-
cluded by reason of color. An amendment
wa- also adopi edappropriatingSIOO,OOO to aid
the voluntary emigration of the manumitted
slaves toHajli, Liberia, or elsewhere.

A petition was before the Senate before the
voti was taken for the abolition of slavery
within the District, signed by 1,000 of its citi-
zen including Judges, and Mayors and ex-
Maiors, Aldermen aud ex-Aldermen. The
bill', as finally passed, provides for compensa-
tion not exceeding anaverage of S3OO for each
slave, and for voluntary colonization. As the
billprovides that “all persons held to service
or laborwithin the District of Columbia, by
reason of African descent, are hereby dis-
charged and freed of and from suchservice or
labor,” we infer that the passage of this bill
through the House and its approval by the
President will put an end to slavery in the
Federal metropolis without farther dday.
Thefollowing are the ayes and noes on the
passage of the bill;

Teas—Messrs. Anthony, Browning, Chandler.
Clark, Cohamer, Dixon, Doolittle, Fessenden,
Foot. Foster. Grimes. Hale, Harlan, Ha-ris. How-
ard, Howe, King, Lane of Indiana, Lau* "f Kan-
sas, Morrill. Pomeroy, Sherman, Sumner Tea
Eyck, Trumbull, IV ado, VVilkiiißi.il, Wilmot,
VS ilson of Massachusetts—29.

Navs—Messrs. Bayard, Carllle, Davis, Hender-
son,

*

Kennedy. Latham. HcDougal, Nesmith,
Powell, Saulabury, Stark, Willey, Wilson of Mo.,
and Wright—l4.

Edinburg, Ta., April s.—The enemy at-
tempted toretard theoperations of oarbridge
builders, but we shelled them off. One of the
enemy’s vedettes was! killed 600 yards dis-
tance, by a sharp-shooter of the Wisconsin
Bd. The enemy are encamped near Mount
Jackson.

, , ,

The positions occupied by our advanced
batteries, commanding all elevations beyond
Stony Creek, were selected by Gen. Banks on
-Tuesdayamid the hottest fire of the enemy.
Jackson’s force is principally composed of
impressed men, whorefuse to fight against us.
Those from Page and Rockingham counties
retired to a point betweenthese two counties
and there entrenched themselves, defying
Jacksou’c attempts to compel them to join
him.

There was applause in the galleries when
the Chair declaredthe vote. Adjourned.

■\TOTICE.—A Regular Meeting c tI.T meMercantile Association, willbe heldat their
rooms,

Obsequies to tlie Dead Heroes.
Cincinnati, April6.—The killed of the sth

Ohio at the battle of Winchester, 15 in num-
ber, arrived here yesterday and lay In state at
the Guthrie Grays’ armory, where they were
visited.by large numbers of citizens. The fu-
neral services took place to-day.

Monday Evening, AprilBth, at 7,V O’Clock.
Mrmt«3 are specially requested to be orrsent to

bearreportaof theCommittee on the Canal Enlarge-
ment [ipT-pliS-ltj MKERILLaliO, Sec’y

X?OUND.—A Brown Colt, 3 years
X? 'old. about 14 hands high and blacklegs. The
owner c*n have him by ntying charges and proving
nrcrerty. by calling at Kmmmenacber’B Fann.
BowniGCTiile, 6 miles north of Chicago, aprpUsS>s

Keto abbertisments.
%STFcr “Trank,” •'■To Mint” and “Far Sale”

&ce Fourth Page.

TXTANTED—A Situationby a com-
Y T petent energetic man, agedthirty years, mar-

ried. A situation as foreman on a large firm would
be desirable. Tbe best of reference given. Address
by letterPoet Office Box 4tßt, Chicago, ill.

WANTED TO RENT.—A dwel-
Y T ling, suitable for a small family. In the South

Division, between ilonroe and Lake streets aal east
of Dearborn street. Parties having such a house canbearof aprompt paying tenant by addressing P. .T.
box ■Sfl. Post Office,Chicago. sp.pic -St

WANTED.—A respectable Pro-
Y T testantgirlwants a situation as cook In a pri-vate family, (prefers no washlnz) or to do chamber

work-snd sewing. Apply at 47Harman Court
ap~pU4-2t

VAT ANTED.—Parties decliningV T housekeeping and havingHousehold Furniture
to dispose of. can hear ola cashpurchaser by address-ing Post Office Box 1140. mh25n775-lm

TX7ANTED—Agents everywhere
Tt tosdlDr. EASPAEL/S CORDIAI*(la cuartbab-

ties.) Every soldier of the stray of the West blows it,
everybody needs it. Toattract a prompt Introductionone present for each bottle. Presents worth from 23
cents to thOCG. Over 50,0t0 already distributed. Libe-
ral commission and early accommodation. Address
DK EMPAIL. Box 463, Cafro. IU. flp7-pUCBt

\\TAHTED—A second hand Por-
Y v table Engine andBoiler, from eight to twelve

horee power In good order andready forune. for width
cash willbe paid. Adores W. M. STEBBINS, ETge-
wood.HL ; api-pusst

\\rANTED—A situation as Book-
V v keeper; Salesman or Correspondent, by a com-

petent and experienced business man. The best of
references given. Address “L,” care Bos 1034, Mil-waukee.Wia. ap7-p!553t

TV7ANTED—A secondhand Safe
V T of medium size, with Burglar Proof Lock.

A ddrets, where can be seen and price, Post OfficeBox
3S1. sp~pi£oit

TXT'ANTED—A Situation as Gar-
T T dmerbyamm of lone experience, and whocan famish goodreferences. Address “Gardener.”at

this office. ap7-pi2t-3;

TXT ANTED—By a young man
T T from the East,a situationina Wholesale Gro-

cery or.ComnuFsior House Understands well abort-
ing, Workii £and psetting batter, egga. Ac. C&n ket p.books and make himself generally useful. Salary nut
someth of airoblect as a good situation.asbs la desir-
ousof becoming acquainted wi*b the business in this
dry. Satisfaction B lven. Can also lend his emp'qyersome money. Address **Grocerymap," Tribane Office.

AA/'ANTED—To Rent a Dwelling
» » suitable for nsmall family, situated In the SouthDivision, north ofEldridge Court on Wabash avenue,or the crCEseueeis, between State fetreet and Michiganavenue. Parties having a soltabic dwellingcan secure

a good promtt paying tenantby applying toB. W.
PHTLT.IrS & CO„ insurance Agents, Board of TradeBuilding. ap7-p!22-lw

XXTANTED.—A partner iuan.es
■ » tabUshed Commission House. witha capital ofat least one thousand dollarsin ready cash, and who

thoroughly nndtratands book-keeping, to take the en-
tirecharge of that part of the business. Address box
651, Chicago, 111. apTpl39-3t

''TAKEN UP BY THE SUBSCRI-
A BETi—A mouse colored Cow. The owner is re-

Suseitd tocan and pay charges atP.FITZGERALD’S,izabtth street, between Kcazle and Hubbard.apTplcy-: t

A MUSEMENTS—CHR ISTT ’ S
Jr*. OPERA. BOUSE.—On account of die severe Ill-ness of Mr.Christy h’s Opera House willnot be opened
UII further nonce. Due notice willbe given as to time
&c. ’ apTpus-ot

PHICAGO CITY CADETS AT-\J TENTION!—Tou are hereby ordered to be at
your Armory, 112Randolph street,Tuesday evening.

pp7pl6Q.lt G.R. STEARNS, O.S.

*pOR SALE.—A nice new Counter
A for sale at a bargain, suitable for an Office or
BankingHouse. Apply toB. W.PHILLIPS &CO* No.
S Board of Trade Emlalag. spTpUMw

*OOAEDING,—A gentleman and
.1.) bis wife can be accc-umcvlaletl with first class
board where they can have nil the comforts of a bocLC
at a reasonable compensation. Location comer or
Praiile avenue and Oldstreet; South Chicago. Address
“Board,’’ Fost Office Box 1&7. np~piiS2t

TO RENT.
L I 5* D ’ S BLOCK.

Tbe south-ball ofLinda Block, containing two firttclass fourstory Korea, withfinedry cellars: a finelargo
office on the comer, suitable for a Banking or toaaf>once Office, &c~ double and single offices, two large,
ball?, Ac„ 4c. Apply to ALEXANDER WHITE, 122
Washington street, oppositetheCourtHouse.

epi-picg-lw •

T) RENT.—Tii itwo storyCottage
House corner of West ■-.idlson and Lincoln ats„withbam, gas, &c.. and afin' -large garden 12311 square.

AIS O,Two slOT} Brick House comer ol Ann and Fulton sts.containing ten rooms. b»m. water, &c.
Cottage House No. 121Wctt Peoria street, containing
six rooms. &c.

ALSO.
Cottage Home No. 144 Carroll street, containingelx
rooms, &c.

Also, twostory House, containing serin rooms. Ear-
den, *r., oa Buera Vista street Apply toaLEX.WHITE, IK Washington street opposite the Court
Houpc. ap7 pliS-St

TO BERT—A very neat Office
suitable fora Doctor, Lawyer or room for a Dress

Maker, &cn at 170 Sooth Clark street. Bent will be
iow to a goodand reliable tenant. None others needapply. Inquired JAS.VANYECSTEN, secondfioor
o;t tuc premises. ap7-p156*c

TD BENT—A small story and a.
half house, tltnated on the southeast corner of

Franklin and Ohio streets. North Chicago, tbo first
house fromthe corner on Ohio street, containing seven
ifOB'B. Bent S:2C per annum. To s goodtenant, who
will pay the rent In aorance, Itmaybe rental for less,
I'oatfetslon £iven April iSth. DAVID GOODWIILIE,
Steam Hill, comer of Franklin and Ohio street.

ap>-pias-.t

TD BENT CHEAP.—The second
and third stories ofusy Warehouse, with dock

room, on west Water street, foot of Washington street
GALEN EASTMAN. ap7-0133-2w

Ty BENT—from May Ist, Dwell
IreNo.SS2 Wabash Avenue, containing9 rooms.Applv toGEO. W.ADAiISIn rear oflS3 North Water

street, Chicago. apt-pilS-lw

ITOR SALE—Boggles of one own
X 1 manufacture and warranted. Also four second-

hand Buggiea and oueßoeton Chaise and Harness, at
H &G.N.WILLETS, corner of State and Twelfth sts.apTpiSlSt

QTRUS CLARKE,
Produce Commission Shipping Merchant,

NUMBER 10 CENTRAL WHARF, BUFFALO.
Cash advances made hy Walker, Bronson & Co„ Chi

cago. ap7-pm-3m

COLLECTING AGENCY--—A
Chicago Houses on nearlyall roads tnIllinois and Wis-
cocp'd.willcollector make sales jor one ortwomore
parties on reasonable terms. Addiess, for ten day?,
Post Office Box 744, Chlcaeo. apT p!46 It

CAFES ! SAFES! ! Cue large
lO Lillies Patent Burglar and Fire Proof Safe, with
combination Lock, nearlv new, and oneStearns &:

Marvin Wilder's Patent folding coor Safe, will be sold
very lowforcasb. Address PostOfficeBox744,Ghlcago.

apT-pirr-u

f\AK LUMBEB AND TIMBER.
V / lam prepared to cut toorder and deliver on
ytort notice. In longand short length?. Also, Oak and
Fine Lumber cut to order. Pine Lumber. Lath and
Shingles lorsale. Office foot of West Wasiunston ft.tp7-p334-ini GALES EASTMAN.

XO LEASE.—First class Brick
A Duelling. with barn. No 831 Huron atret, near

Bt;*b street. The location Ls in the most pleasant part
of tie North Division. The dwelling la nearly new
wiihalllhe modern improvement?, including cellir,
storeroom, summer kitchen. &c. There are in the first
etorv four rooms with clos*t rxna. making less“ up-
stair?,’’while In all its appointments the bu'ldicgia
more than ordinarily convenient and complete. In-
quire at McCormick'sReaperFactory ofC. A. SPRING.jr, ap7-pi3l-lw

TMPORTAST NEW SUBSCRIP-
J. TIVEWORK. Nearlyready. The Amebican AiT-

svaz. Ctclotcedia and itegiMer oflrojwrtant Brents
of the rear 185*. embracing Political, Civil, Military
end SocialAffairs, Public Documents, Biography. Sta-
tistics. Commerce, Finance. Literature. Science. Agri-
cultureand Mechanical Industry- Price incloth $3.00

territory given. There
*s no work which his preceded it f«-r many years so
likely to command a large share of pnblis patronage
at thiscritical time. Agents will do welltoapply early.
D. APPLE EON & CO- 443 and 445 Broadway, New
York. ap7-pT3-UDiw

For sale or exchange—a
eood commodious brick house, with ample

grounds, centrallv situated in the City of Ladnc, Wls.
It compands a view of the town, lake, harbor. Ac.
Cheapfor cash, or willbe exchanged fora small well-
Improved farm adapted to fruit growingeither in
Southern Mlchlean or Southern Illinois. .Address-MB.NELBON.T.O.BoxSTI, Chicago. sp.-p!27-2w

FSB SALE-An Express Wagon,
Horse and Harness. Apply toD. N, COB WITH,

93Slate street, or Boylngton'a Stable. ap*-p129-un

F)R SALE-House and Lot on
Michigan avenue, near Hubbard Coni£ S9.CO’;

Uooae aud Lot on Wabash avenu* south of Rlnggola
Place. SAlOO: House and Lot on Wabash arena**, north
ofRinggold Place. H«0; House and Lot qa Indiana
avenue, north of Ringgold Place. SaOjb; House and
L<,t on Indiana - venue south of RUjrcold Place,
jn va - Bouse and Lot on Eolna Place, southof Hani-
fonstreet, SUW; House and Lot on Sherman street,
«mth of Polk street *750: House and l/>t on bputh
Green street, south of Msdl2pu. t8.OOfl: House andLot
on S. Green street, south of Madison, ShSW»; House and
Lot on North Franklin sgeet- near CWcaeq avenue.
SI ICO* Houseand Loton Eriestreet nearFine.
House and Lease on EdinaPlace, (house In complete
order). $£00; Retldence 1 ot45x1.l on Michiganavenue
near Ringgold. BeMdence Lot. 25v17i. on In-
rUnaavenue. near Rlneeold, $S5t; K Idence Lot 120
5!55 on Warren street. Block 6L S2O per ft;Residence
Lot 120x125 on Warren street Block 58, $lO per foot
Apply to PETER SHIIIP. 167State street

sp7-pIS6-lt

BEAT CONSOLIDATE!
LINB1!

CIECIFKATI AED CHICAGO
AES-mra BAHBOAD.

Fo-tv Miles the Shortest Bowc to ClndnaatL mdiao-
* °*v> polteand Doolsrlßa.

fSAIBB leave Vest Side Union DepoL Chicago*
*aily,Mfollower
Wo A.K.—D*T ErpreaLand Man (Snndan ercoptooj

SIOP.M.Eight Express (Saturdays excepted.)
Arriveat Cincinnati at 7.40 a h.and 8.43 P Jt.

BonraxKS CoswonoOT-AtlnmiinwWio^ftak-&%ssa»ssaJSßagS9|@£g
“4“

at for.S“to Marrietta,
andpoints ontheOhio Blv#' .

„rhroneb'fickelaby ihl* line can oe obtained at all

g^SswSS!^Wßancolpb sweet, Chicago.
funder Sap , TUchfflond lod
CHAS FOLLE FT, Gen, Ticket Agent, Richmond, tnd,CHAb *w*- * Wes’a PrSa. Agent.Chicago.

All kinds of scales, let-
tee PBE3BEB, BUGAB MILIA TEUCKS.&C..

n.annfactured and repaired by S. S. Hitchcock i Co
Proprk“ra °f

ReuTlrine nopit for Hay, Coal or CattieScales. All
erde: spromptly filled. ap4-p»Q-st-net

NUMBER 231.
Neto abberttscments. NTcm aifbertisements. -

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
SAMUEL GEHB,

Ho. 92 lake St., Northeast Cor. Dearborn St.,
TTp-Stairs.

Offers tbefollowing very desirable Beal Estate, se-
lected from a large list,at rates that most command
buyers.

NORTH LASALLE STREET.
Alarge and handsome residence loton North Lasallestreet, near Cheanut street—east front of 4S#feet—very

desirable andcheap.

DIVISION STREET.
57K ft by 297 ft deep on Division street 22 ftwest of

LaSalle street south frontand havings number oflarge,beautiful Shade trees.
NORTH WEEis STREET.

75ft front on 2»orth Wellsstreet near Oak street, andjust south of Capt Taylor’s residence—will be sold Inparts il desired and at very low prices.
WEST HONROE STREET.

Alarge and choiceresidence let on West Monroe st„
between Rucker and Throop streets, with south front
Sit front by 198ftdeep. A great bargain may be had
In this lot, as I have orders from an Eastern firm to
close itont this springfor cash or on time.

BRICK BOISE ON MICHIGAN AVENEg,
JJearEingold Place. Itis new and contains gas,water,
marble mantles, andall firs: clanappointments. Price
$5.00*. The ownerrequires but a small amount in cashandwin take another house and lot, worth $2,000 or
thereabouts. In exchange—balance may remainon time
without Interest.

Business Property near the Biver.
Nos. 163,island 167South Market street, with three

frame bondings, having ttavExTV-raKgR ITS) It front,betweea Moskos ana Adahs streets. Ownedby an
EasternlntUtniionwith orders to sell. Bits respect-fullysolicited.

TEN YEAR’S LEASES
Ofseme of the vest desirable residence property lathe
West Divisioncan be bad by goodparties, who winpat
op respectable bulididgs, at rates lower than can be
Lad anywhere else In th*- City.

The lots are 25 by ISS feet toan alley, situated on
West Monroe street, hetwtea Aberdeen nai Backer
streets. I have leased a number during thepast week
and have a fewcore left.

DESIRABLE FROPEftTr el6o offered for lease lostwest of Union Park. Terms, Ten Teare—Bates Nomi-
nal. Apply to SAMTEi 6EHR,

epT-pl2slt] Beal Esiateßroker, 93 Laks at, Chicago

SPRING STYLES

DRESS GOODS.
Now opening at

STRYKER & CO’S.,
A veryfine assortment of tho

CHOICEST GOODS IN MARKET.
Also, Justreceived a fall line of all the

Latest Styles of

SPRING CLOAKS,
Together witha fine assortment of the new

EEPELLAKT CHECKS
For Spring Garments.

SEASONABLE PRINTS,
OfEnglish andDomestic manufacture.

Uniformly One Shillingper yard.
ALEXANDER’S KIDS, -with and without

Cuffs.

BO3NET AJTD TBOOUKG BIBBOSS,

STAYS, BELTING RIBBONS, PARA*
SOLS, SHAKES BOOBS,

And a large assoi traeutof

SUN UMBRELLAS!
IN ALL COLORS.

CALL SEE THEM AT

STRYKER &CO’S
So. 141 Lake Street.

apT-pUS-Sw

CARD
Thesubscriber would respectfully inform his patrons

pmi the public generally, that he has connected with
bis Paper Hanging business the manufacturing of Bed-
ding. Haringa thorough knowledge of the business
and intending atall times to keep on hand a full as-
sortment In all Its branches, and to be prepared to
manufacture to order in quantity and quality second
tono house In the city, he hopes to merit In his new
business, as heretofore received in his old,a share of
patronage. He takes this opportunity to thank his
friends and patrons for their many favors in the past,
and hopes to be doubly grateful in the future.

E. G. L. FAXON.

BEBDIKG WAEEROOMS

E.G.L. FAXON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

BED D 11ST Gr.

On Hand and Made to Order

MATTEASSES,
FEATHEE BEDS,

Bolsters,
Pillows,

Comforts,
Linen, &o.

STEAM CURED FEATHERS.
The onlv place in the cltv for Cured Feathers free

from smellof the quill. Also the onlyplace to get
the

PORTABLE SPRING MATTBASS.
Trie Best Bed Ever Used,

B2T- The pnblic are invitea tocall and examine my
jtock.

ap7-p!42 ly

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 Lake Street.

jg G. L . FAXON,

Clin JOBBING HOUSE,
NOW OPENING

For Spring Trade,
ACHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

PAPER HAMfiDSfiS,
BORDERS,

DECORATIONS.
CUKTAEV PAPERS,

(ALL COLORS.)

FIGURED PAPER SHADES,
Common and QQt.

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
OIL AND X>R*ST

CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADES,
Fixtures,

TBKTOUNGS, ETC,.

Atthe loyyestoasli prices.

PEDLARS SUPPLIED.

E. Gr. L. FAXON,

70 Lake Street,
£». O. BOX 2SIS. apTaiT*

r ■
■
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The NEW YORKUFE wasestablished iatßis,makimrit theoldest life insurance institution

in the United States, excepting two. Bv the re-
cords of thisgreat organization,itis shown that
it hasannually disbursed about a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars to parties protected by its policies.
Its assets ore nearly two and a half xzllion
DOLLARS.

Allprofits inties NEW YORK LIFE go to

Dividends *wv. xade annually, and are notsubjectto any drawbackfor Scockholdcrs.noonebe-
ing interested in itsprofits but the holders ofpoli-
cies, all of whom are membersof theAssociation,
and entitledto a voice in the management of its
affairs.

The Tan'ong advantageous plans of the NEW
YORK LIFE, challenge the attention of every
party desiring a lipe roucY. The premiums
may he paid, an in cash at once, or sexl-annual-
ly or quarterly. By the Note Plan.,a party
may pay forty per cent in note, and If he de-
sire*, the BALANCEQUARTERLY or SEMI-ANNUALLY.By this system, as individual may procure a policy
for

$2,500,

At the age of25 for SB.OO per Quarter*
« •* 28 “ 8.25 “

« *« «27 8.65 •• «

« •« 28 « 8.75 “ «

i« tt ct 29 44 9.00 « ««

« <i tt 30 « 0.50 44 44
«( tt it 31 u 9,75 u tt
« “ “32 44 9.76 44 44
“ t. 33 (t 10.00 i 4 44
« ii tt 35 tt 10.75 44 4i
“ ct tt 30 tt 11.00 44 44
«« tt t. 37 tt 11.25 44 44
tt tt tt 3g tt 12.00 44 44
ct tt ct 39 tt 12.00 44 44
« « “40 44 12.50 44 44

TEN YEAR PLAN.

There arcLilc Insurance Companies that adver-
tise an OLD ten yearsystem,huttheNEW YORK
LIFE is the only institution that grama the
TEN YEAR NONFORFEITABLE POLICIES,
upon v-ilch DIVIDENDS CONTINUE AFTER
BEING PAID UP. Alterten years the assured
have no more troubleorexpense to keep up
renewals, and DIVIDENDS STILL CONTINUE
TO TEE HOLDER. Bythis TEN YEAR PLAN,
the premiums, insteadop being wasted, (if the
assured discontinue renewals') will prove a GOOD
INVESTMENT- In illustration or which, if an
individual should discontinue after two annual
premiums ona policy of $5,000.

A PASO UP POLICY
Will Be Issued for. SI,OOO
Alter 3 premiums 1.500

2,000
2.500

And in this ratio as ho may have paid.

A party taking ont a TEN TEAR NON-FOR-
FEXTIJIIE POL&T in the NEW YORK LIFE
to-day. for£S,(XO, if lie die to-morrow the $5,000
immediately becomes a claim, and if he lives tea
years, and makes tenannual payments, his policy
is PAID IT; nothing xoubto pat, and STILL
BIS DIVIDENDS CONTINUE, making his life
policy a souitcs of income to him while living.

JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE,

JEWELRY
AT "WHOLESALE.

JEWELRY
AT "WHOLESALE.

At Lowest CashEastern Prices,

BY J. H. BRUCE & CO.,
166 lake Street,

Chicae:**..
spT-p-l15-lni

.Illinois*

“The principal argument of weight offered
against Life Insurance is. that a party might pay
in for a numbeb of teaks, and then, by inadver-
tence, inability, etc., not be able to continue pay-*
ing. and then loseall hehadpaid. The NEW
YORK LIFE has done much to obviate this
objection by their TEN YEAR PLAN and
NON-FORFEITURE. A party, by this table,
cannot foifeit what has been paid in.”—Philadel-
phia imptr.

ON E Y TO LOAN-

FOE FIATS YEARS

Oe ImprovedEealEstatein Chicago,

On "Warehouse Receipts,
On time to salt.

L.D. OLUSTED & CO.sp7 pU9-lW

When men have policies by the TenTeabPlan
with the NEW YORKLIFE, in theirpockets, up-
on which there is nothing topat, hut on the con-
trary. if they live to the age of 90 pboddces them
am annuity, thcywillhc found thebest advertise-
ments and the staunchest friendsof the Company.

Hundreds of the citizens of Chicago are already
insured in this company, among whom are the fol
lowing:
E. H. Dis Jno. S. Wright, Jas.B. Bodle.
CL.Prescott, J. S. Norton, Emery Cobb,
F. A. Howe, Jr.,C. M.Aiken, W. Easton.
David J.EIv, J. C. Ambler, A. W. Mack,
E. K. Rogers. B.P. Carver, P.R. Forrest,
C P. Bradley, Jno. A. Cutler, Tarleton Jones,
D Kreigh. Hew’rdPricstlf,J. M. Looomis,
SW.FnlUer, S.L. Barrett, Jno. L. Walsh,
W. O. George, N. J. Flagg, X). B. Cooke,
C Vergo, A. J.Sawyer, Jas. W. bbeahan
J.D. Banner, E. Kellogg. W. S. Gurnee,
Jas- A. Kirk, E. M.Doolittle, H. L. Prentice,
C. 3L CnlbertsonJ. Y. ScammoiuAndrewBrown,
Cbas. H. Ham, S. T.Hosmer, H.D. Warner,
ILK. Grant, A.R. Gray, J.W. Preston,
F S. Gibbs, Thos. George, G.lLKimbark,

O. Hevdock, Ueu’y W- Ad-.tmsU.P. Murphy.
Solon McElroy, G. A. Shnfcldt, H. H. Shufcldt,
EK. Willard, F. A. Eastman, Jos. B. Lewis,
R. Hibbard Sylvester Lind, S. W. Puller,
Thos.Nash, S- H.Kcrfoot, J. Y. Sanger,
James Kelly, John G. Law, L. F. Sanger,
J.Lcduc,

The ChicagoAgekct hooks of theNEW YOKE
UKE ehow newapplications to the amount of

$832,560,
•Taken at this office since the first dayof October,
1861. Should the policies writtenm this city he
tent hd Chicago will, in time, draw" the immense
amount of money (over halfa million of dollars)
from thi« office for the business of the past three
months alone. There could he no better argu-
ment in favor of the HEW YORE LIFE than its
rapiiECEDENTED success in this city.

All necessary "booksand pamphlets famishedor
sent by mail from the

WESTERN OFFICE.

}ICOIttBOIO
Med- Exam?- M-Q-HeydackMl]

apfl-p144-U

TSisift StDbcrtisEOTEnts.
FI£LJ», BE*EDICT &€o,, .

34 & 36Lake Street.
Ase towcpcnirg a large and well assarted «tocko

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES,
4>i> tEsmes,

Tcgetter with all ttc various sttles of Goods fdrliE& s Weak, such as
Cordoroys, Satinets,

Moleskins, Cottonadcs,
Velveteens, F. and 31. Cass,
Planters’Brills,Queens Cloth.,
Planters’ Backs, Span’llLinens,Merino Gass, SrapIP£tat,

KentnckyJeans,Ital’nCloths,
Fancy Linens, Tweeds,

»vT onJ?Cfsi?lv‘'? °nrassortment all tne desir-able styles la ti'emartet, wblcn will be ao»d at iaM».
prices. A fall Stock of Tailors’ TrlmTOlnSa?»ays onaaad.- ap7 pua jy

wIKSHIP’S PATENT
Self-Ventilating

REFRIGERATOR!
FOE PEESEEVEJG

HEATS, GAME, FISH, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, Etc.

Uhaa received the highest premium,, the

SilverMedalat the H.Y. StateFair,
THE HIGHEST PRBMICM,

ASilverMedalattlieOMoStateFaip,
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM.

A Silver MedaJ, at the Illinois State fair.

ALSO,

TheHighest Premiums, Medalsand Diplomas,
at thenumerous other fairs where

presented.

Health, Economy and Convenience
COSIBEVED.

The ONLY Refrigerator where Ventilation 13
Sellable,Sell Creating and Uninterrupted.

Advantages of the'Winahip Refrigerator i
I— Aperfectly uniform temperature, so thit every

portion of the refrigerator can be used at the same
time.

2—A constant change of sir is secured In the provt
Sion chamber without any unnecessary waste of lea*
or loss of the airalready cooled.
S-A downwardcurrent orcold air prevents the pro-

vision chamber from being filled with warm air on
openingthe coor,as Is the case with refrigerators of
Other patterns.
4The cold airperforms the double office of cooling

the chamber and purifying It from offensive odors, and
also of protectingit from the warm external sir.

5 The greatconvenience of the ice chamber, access
being had to it without disturbing the provision cham-
ber.

G—The form of the provision chamber, by which
everyportion ofIt can be used withequalconvenience,

7—Article? of s strong and unpleasant odor can be
placed In the provision chamber together with the
most delicate substances, without any possibility of
communicating their flavors one withanother.

B— It Is lined throughout with ztnc, preventing the
absorption of those offensive odors thatare Inseparable
from any inside surface of wood.

Chicago Assay Office, 117Lake street,
MARCH lath, 1863.

We have carefully examined Winship's Patent
Sslf-Ysxtilatino Rkeuiqsbatoc, and can confi-
dently iccommend tt as an excellent and superior Re-
frigerator.

its construction is simple, neat and convenient, and
securesan Important point neglected or Imperfectly
provided for laother Refrigerators, viz: a current of
cold, dry air Inthe provlalonchamter,thereby notocly
preventing decomposition, but also the accumulation
cl the cdors peculiar tomanyarticles of food.

BLANKT & MARINER,
Analytical and Consulting Chemists.

Weare manufacturingthe above well-known Refrig-
erator. and have a full stock of the different sizes, now
ready for delivery. We sell only to the Trade in lots’
For sale at retail by the various dealers, both In the
city and country.

VAJiDERVOORT,DICKERSON & CO.,
MAKCFACTDIIEES OF

WnsUp’a Patent Setf-TeatUatlag

REFRIGERATOR I
199 and 201 Kandolph Street,

CHICAGO
cpT-pl&tlt

.ILLINOIS,

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT
X. IKSTEAM EKGIKES.

Pistens Packed by Steam.
Invented by D.R. Fraser, Esq., We are nnw pra*

paredto fnrr'sh Locomotive, Steamboats andStation
civEngines with this valuable improeemeat and guar-
antee It to give entire satisfaction or>0 FAY. Can be
applied to any Engine now running la one day,at
trifling tspcrsc. as we usethe same platen and nags,
onlvsnbs{itct*ng rsteam packing for the usual springs,
&c' A ptsten -with curImprovement wUI last for years
without repairs, as it is perfectlyseifadjujttng, never
being too tight or too loose.

We Invite Railroad Companies. Steamboat owners,
and patties usingStationeryEngines

To Call and Examine
for themselves. Further :nformatloacanbe tad by ad-
dressing F. W. GATES, CHALIIEBS &ERASES.

ap~piS9St

PO-FARTNERSHIP.—ITie1Tie under-
slpted have this day formed a Copartnership,

under the nameand fetyle of
J. W. DOAAE & CO.,

For the transaction of the Wholesale Grocery and
Foreign Frnlt Business at the Old Stand of J. W.
Boane &Co„
Ifos. 12 & 14Dearbornstreet, nearWater.

j. w. BOASE.
J. P. BIBCOCK.

Formerly ofJ. 11.Dnnham &Co., aai Hinsdale ifc Bao*
COCK.
Chicago. April Ist.'862. ap’-n&K-Stnet

TI/fERCHANTS’ HOTEL, LaSalle
It I between Lake and South Water atresta.

The subscriber having renovated and refurnished
thl» bouse tbrooghoar, has accommodation for a few
more boarders,at prices* tosalt the limes. Board with
roomfrom (3to $5. Tranaclent ooara flper day.

ap7-pI3T-3t H- GRAVES.

A CARD FROM GROVER &

BAKERSEWING MACHINEaOMPANY.—Hrvr-
icetbis day assumed directmanagement of our mat
nets at llSXakeatrett, weoffer at HttwYork prit«V»
complete fresh etocK dailyarnrmff one.
containingall tne latest improvement. Ou^oproT^i

Nwu>LKLook beres.
tofore sold in this marketatFtfty.JgpUarsSSSSrgSSSg£S!SSS&!&?££££
*Tte ,2rM«2wS3SjSl^^

sewing Machine Companr.

Homeopathic coffee.—A
wholesome beverage for the sick or well.

THirMy Recommended by Physicians
of all Schools.

c, S. HALSEY, Wholesale and Retail Agent;
ap7-pli2-lm No. 153 Clark street.

Wi WILL ADVANCE LIBER-
ALLYupon

GKAIN AND FIOTJE STORED HEBE.
Also, noon Shipments to Buffalo, Boston and Hew
York City. XD&S BILL ™*?EißS njr & CO.,

apTplSMt Commission Merchants.If» S. Water Bt.

STOR GRAND HAVEN.—The
A 1Tvcrel'erJ BVBBEB, Mrißgtlceil thotongUrS to regul.r
Wp3 for HU.

CT. GEORGE’S BENEVOLENT
ASSOCIATION.—The Annual Elecaon ofOfficers

of this Society will take place at the regular meeting:,
tobe heldat theirHall, iiryant & Stratton's Commer-
cial Collece.corner of Clark and Washington streets.
oniIuNDAT, April 7th, at IK o'clock. A full atten-
dance Is requested.

77H. ’WATMA.'N’, President.
John Ccixins, Eecording Secretary. apT-pHS-*-

TJEAXi ESTATE EOR SALE.
JDj House and Lot on Adana and

Ko 22Laaalle street. ap. p.«nr

TATHTTE WINTER WHEATW FLOUR-WcMve 111 store and ate tecelrtas
dLilly the follovtag FaTorKe Brands of

or LOUIS FLOURj
TOwUcMrfiltte attention of Grocers sad Hone

-“"flneß * BontleErtra.
“fetaßdaxd Mills „

“.Hazard's Uppcrtea
„ «

“giintGeorge'
„

*.

“Eagle steam Mm 3 „ ' w
Veuns Sims GlL3£Br updIKE t CO-

TiMaljg atzeatspT-pUO-St


